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Regina Saskatchewan
$229,900

Solid brick to roof bungalow in a well established neighborhood. Features welcoming living room open to

dining area with built ins. Kitchen is eat in with newer faucet and mahogany cabinets. Nice main floor layout

with good size master bedroom with another 2 bedrooms on the main floor also boasting newer bathtub ,

surround and toilet in main floor bath in 2018. Basement is completely finished with rec room, 2 additional

bedrooms, storage , big laundry area. Newer 3 pc bath done in 2019. Nice location and yard private and

completely fenced . Also newer windows throughout in 2000 ,refinished soffit .facia and eaves. Lots of room

for a future double car garage. great starter or retirement home or growing family! (id:6769)

Bedroom 10 ft X 9 ft

Bedroom 14 ft ,6 in X 8 ft ,6 in

Other 10 ft X 9 ft

Laundry room 5 ft X 5 ft

3pc Bathroom Measurements not available

Kitchen 7 ft ,7 in X 16 ft ,9 in

Dining room 9 ft ,6 in X 7 ft ,1 in

Living room 13 ft ,5 in X 12 ft ,1 in

Primary Bedroom 10 ft ,6 in X 7 ft ,1 in

Bedroom 9 ft ,1 in X 8 ft ,6 in

3pc Bathroom Measurements not available
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